
The service ended. undies•the • crowd descen-
ded the steep hill, a kind hatid.on each side offer-
ed supporkto the venerable form of Judith. title
looked up, end-vaw-the bright und happy, faces of
of„ Eva and Reuben., ; -

'Why are you alone good mother said Eist;
'and" whyle not Alie herb to-assist you l'

.She is not well,:,and left the church 'neatly an
hour ego. She says the fresh air relieves her, but
1 dont think eo,.kir she walked outat sunrise this
morning and returned piter than ever,

thif reply gavAr uneasiness to the young pair,
and they exchanged looks-of concern.

The bankeof ilt• stream lay in silent beauty;
when Alia paced the lonely road. above, the vil-
lage With Wearied step. She frequently stepped;
to .listen; but. no..sound broke on.' her car. At
length she:approached a spot almost overhung -by
a ledge of rocks. when a few light tones of a bu-
gle came from the -heights above, and the next mo-
ment Lindell sprang down from -the rucks. Clo-
thed in a dark green coat, his'usual dress, his rich
brown hair confined by .a email travelling cop,
he seemed'-unconscious of evil'or :danger as he
caught the .struggling- ,hand of the agitated Alie.

Cruel •girt V exclaimed, 'why have -you-
voided use so Jong ! To-morrow, Morning I must

leave this, part-of the country on urgent -business.
Oh! drive allAoubt and fear froiwymferninil, and
.onecrit to lick your fatewitir mine. As my,wife,
n One can oppose your departure with nfe this
night.' .

In.the ardor of Lie feeliugS, he 'noticed not, the.
loakof anguish‘she turned Oil him. SR". attug ,--
sled to speak,,bui her voice died on_ her lips. At
length, as Ito still 'implored her to fly with him,
she found words, broken, it is true, .but such as'
deprived him of hope. •

Part-for ever, Alia!' fie exclaimed, repeating
her wordsit cannot' be. I will: not give'hack
the proinise once made on this spot.' ,

'lt is binding no more,' sail the shuddering
-girl, 'but go--in pity to yourself end me, 'delay
note moment to leave this place.' 'O.

*Why shoUld Igo so soon unfeeling girl!'
•

You must—your safety depends on it ; and,
oh! go not near the Tuscarora. road
. He started, and gazed wildly in 'her lime.

'Ha! what do you mean %Cho said 'Main
of that road 'l'---Speak ! what hare you heard! 'Am
1-betrayed

Through an involuntary impulse, she hadSunk
'on her knees, and pressing her hands'off her
heart, to still its throbbings, she raised her tearful
eyes to he, and spoke—-

'Hear me, Edward! I have sought you Since
the dawn of day to warn you of danger. Go nut
near your late companion, for alris discovered,'
. Ho stood like one without power to move,

fine features convulsed.- and that fiirm, once so
graceful. shrinking from her look ; 'but like a mini
i-tering angel s'eemed.tho maiden who, still knelt .
at hia,fert. •

...Nay, give not up to despair ; she cried ; have
saved,y,ou limn crime; Edtvard, 'but your mime it

-eats from so-Ticino ; end When you. are far from
this 4tal place, oh! if .you ever really loved me,
return to the path of virtue, and reflect

'Reflect 1- It would be madness!''Oh! saY.notso. I will pray ,for you.'
'Cease; ilyou would not (lave me,frantie ; and

et,'; he added, in I softer tone, -.you
; Would have

beerimy g,uartlian angel, if Ihad listened to your
wamingrhut now you must hate—must; scorn

• par' ' , , • ,
'-'Alas no .! My heart is nut''so easily changed ;

yet, Edward, wo meet not again on earth'. Then
will you not proinise me, in thishotir ofbitterness

• and sallow, that by sincere penitence and a virtu-
ous life,-you will try to meet me' in that bright
worldwhere sin ran tempt no more? .0h ! pro-

- miss—henain the.sight ofheaven!' •
~ Fora moment lie knelt, beside her, a murmuredword was orrhis lips, but the Sound of approach-

ing footsteps alarmed him, end. pressing her cold
handsdo his breast, he s.prang upon 'the rucks and

'disappeared.
Alio hadnut power to move, as the kind voices

of Eva and Reuben broke on,her ear..
• .'At prayer, dear Alio, exclaimed the former;
but do you prefer an altarof rock in the woods?'

' friend is ill,' said Reuben.. as he raised
L. from the ground, and his young wife now
alarmed, tried to assist him in dinveying her to
the cottage. She remained ill :all night, and a

--physician; brought thither by the distressed Irwin,
ordered*oposing medicine and perfect quiet. , -

On itie next day dhe village Inesented a scene
of excitement, from the discovery of two persons
undersualisinsus circumstances on the Tuscarora

- road. nil'were of the lowir class, and at a.
- subsequent period, after a short imprisonment,

were released, for want of stronger evident_ ng•iinat
them—dhe only witness alio' could have con-
demned them being th"e sick orphan, Whoseknowl-
edge of the circumstances ,was not suspected.

For many weeks a linggring nervous-fever con-
fined her to her chamber. Thekindness ofneigh-
bors' was lavished on the suffering, hut. unreal-

. iilaining girl, and Eva forgot her own happinels
' io anxiety for her friend.

, Irwin seldom saw the maiden now,' but often
through the long evenings kept his lonely watch
by` he cottage fireside, filled with grief for the painthe feverish frame of Alia suffered, and frequently
listening, with an,oppressed hearb., to the deep

. siglM 'that broke the stillness of the adjoining
Chamber. Sometimes a name trembled on her
lips.; It was more musical than his own, but the
sunlit) was torture to his feelings ; for it belonged
to one whom he felt to.bei'.utrWurthy the love of
the gentle and innocent Alie, hating seen him en-
gaged in gambling with persons bf- loco character,
when one night, returning from a visit tolleuben,
he took shelter from a storm in a cabin •by thy
road side. „

•

But the hunterwas.gone,. and ifAbe recovered,
might there nut beshope fqr him? Reuben 'had

.

encouraged him t o think sos. and hail formed eta-,
•
nyMlle plans for advsncinhis prospects. .While1.he reflected -on these during the winter, his labor'

• seemed lightened, and he drew the cap still closer
Over his fine dark hair,, to keep out the dust, he-

' ping s'oon to quit the miner's life: ••

• At _last the warm breath of 'spring' unchained
•the streams; slowly the trees put on their teary;

•'cosnring, end the flowers opened their b7autiful
-folds the sun's beams. The constitution and_

yOuth of Aide eeemeritootitain'a tram-rent triumph
over rlisepse, as leaning, On the arm of•Era site
;walked is the litile-garilen to inhale the fresh air.
Butthe. tint on her cheek was brighter than the
hue of returning health, and the oft repeated cough

' Wtitt4fet Ihe harbinger of recoYery. Kuiness, too,
still stiadoWed her countetianO, and Irivin awoke

- ,fmm his rirelm of, happiness. Yet why had he
arramed at all ?-

The summer and autumn piesed. and her r.tp-
idly declining health left him no wish beyond the
solitude of um mince; whom he ffccly indulged-his
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- - During, another dreary winter, I,be gratinaly fa-
. ,:deer. but her tendemessti.Judith :and Irwin seem-.

-,-; ed increased. She- felt grateful: for that delicate
::; feeling which prevented them friim alluding to her
"sorrows, for she was conscious that, during the

delirium' of her former fev.er, some broken words
had revealed a part -iif them. Brit they were
breathed to the earrenf those who loved and trusted--) ' her, and she had nothing to fear. Her mind had
'been trained to early piety, and her gentle• spirit
,seemed ready to take its flight to a happier world.
Ono morning, a sealed: note, directed to her. was

'l.rund ,on. 'the cottage window. ,It wag without
signature, and read-thus: . .IHe who has caused- you so much sorrow, butwhin:was preserved by you from a greater crime,harabeen" severely injuted, by being thrown from a
horse, and feels that he cannot recover. Though
so unworthy of your love, he has struggled to keep
the promise --mad in sorrow and remorse at the

' last sad parting, Pity and forgive him, and pray
' that Heaven may pardon the misspent -past.' '

After reading the note, Alie's head sunk on the
. pillow, but her fedie hand hid it in her bosom.

While her pale lips moved in fervent prayer foronewho hadbroken her young and guileless heart.
• •

' I •

Jt was on a beau iful day of the enSuing,Spring,
as the sun shime brightly iuto the valley; that ma-ny of the' miners and their families wero groupedin fro:A of the church. it was the sea,ou of their
pastor's visit, and the •services were ended; yet.theyy-lingered on the bill, and there was a sad ex-
pression on every face. Were they thinking of
the far green isle of their forefathers (for, the great-
er portion of them were natives of Erni:0 as theyturi!ed thew eyes towards the east?; But therewere ethers gazing in, the same direction, and,among them the beautiful eourittry.inice of, Eva,

which ,was suffused with teata,!is she screened
from the Genii fays a insely infantihat aluribcrefl
in the arms of Reuben. ..

At this moment foni.inanippeitre d asconiling
thoeastern side of the bill, bearing-a plain coffin;
The: tearful eyeof one turned for amoment. on
Eva. It was Irwin ;I buthOw pale, how changed.

In the littlo,procession that followeil,lhe feeble .
-form of the aged Judith, as she leaned oha Gym-
patbiziug neighbor,. wearing those few tokens of,
mourning which sorrowing poverty Citngather,ea-
cited the pity of all, as they' oined the funeral:
train, and-entered the graive yard to' pay lbe last
sairtributo to theremains of the young and Gentle
Alie Harvey. " ,

- .She wawa blighted flower,' said the pastor, of
the interment was over. AVe have laid her be-

side her fattier. May they rest in peace.'
,And gladly would I share theit rest,' said the

aged mother;• 'foroh! what is left to me nowt'
.Icour Alio was good rind lovely i' be replied,

'but oneof many sorrows. • Then mourn not that
she has tias3ed thus early to a'happier tveild, but
in meekresignation. to the will Heaven, jrepare
to follov:lvethere.

His kind voice soothed her grief, and other con-
solations came in , whispered and broken accenia
fromone who now pressed closii to her side.

•I will be a son to you, Judith: 8t:rely we-eon
struce,lo 'through this sad world together. '

What; you, Irwin—you, %clam love sho 'Frjec.-
red, and all for him ; •

„„

. did-"Mit s he ilove me, mother, as a kind sister,
and howcould I eipect more 1 ' The.darknessof
the mines would now ho welcome to me, for their
gloom shuts out my feelings. I shall no Lizper..
pine for the sun's beams, for they shine UR the
sweet face of Alie.no more.' • •

'Alas !' dear Irwin.
..Nay, lean.;on my 'ann more heavily, mother.

I am yet strong, though sad in heart.' And thus
mingling their soriows they descended. the hill..

Eva still lingered by 'the grille:- 'And yet ilia
dins,' said site, drying her tears, .fobehe is happy
now. But, oh! thoukeit and hely Being,' sho
continued, wising her eykto heaveti,-.how haat
thrill blest my !oil i The early friends& my youth
my almost sister..Alio, sleeps' here, while I.,:sitot
half so worthy, amidest:Jwith health and love, and_
these are mine; she added, as hei.briglitening eye •
rested on thedear of jeCts near her. ' . .

'Thou shouldst indeed be grateful, my child;?
said the pastor. whO bad heard herlaSt words; 'but
judge nut the Providence of - ' gest High', if the4pilgramage ofthy early fri ' ' been by a short'.
er and more thorny road than't 'Me to the land of
good spirits. I,le dues what islipit.. May thy Path'
long be flowery and thY•beart ever thankful. ' '

With quirt step,..Eva rejoined .her husband,:in
whose wins the infant Alie 'slept, and the young
and grateful pair took their homewaid- way. • ,

_ ,
•

.

• FOREIGN NEWS.
ARINVAL.OF THU 13 RITANNIA

TithITEEN DATE LATER-FROM EVROFF..
The Stearn.hipTritaruria _arrived at Boston on

Thursday the 20th ihst.. with thirteen days, later
.news.

Our-accounts.' in a commercial and- financial
point of View, arc more important than they have
been fur the last twenty years. A terrible revul-
sion has Commenced in England,greaterthan that
of 1825,end similar to that of 1837 in the United
States,. This revulsion has been produced by the
combined mflueneo ofa had harvest all over Eng-
lard and Europe, a bad monetary system, and the
unthinking inflation in railway 'speculations.

All slacks, and every staple is going down—-
except the price of hreadstuff.,which the impend-
ing famine enLanecs and improves. The terrible
movement is just in its commencement. The
first blow .has just been struck—and in Ireland,
the agitatdr O'Connell is already using it for the
purpose ofoppositibn to the union.

T-taaißLE litiLWAr REYOLSION.—The rail-
way? mania has received its, quietus. Something
like 'a'pahie has overtaken, the, speculators in iron
highways. Now, that the reaction has come it
brings in its train ruin and, devastation, and bank-
ruptcy todhousands. . -

The wreck of fortune and of character which
this temporary insanity has.produced. will be felt
king after the causes that produced it have passed
away. I -

The Cotton market continues in a depressed
state. - -

•'"

The famine in,Europe it islfeared will be gen-
eral. The crops on the BahlOave partially fail-
ed, but it is thought that Russia will have:grain
enough fur-her own consumptiim, but none for ex-
portation. • •

In Ireland matters look appkllingin England
g100my..., The granaries of the continent are e..x•
hattsted. The corn fields ofthe Vistula, the Dan-
ube, and the Elbe, are barely Sufficient fur thelo-
cal wants•of the inhabitants. 1 The • nation Win
commotion ; and the cry of “Open the ports arid
let in corn duty free !" is heardon all sides;rever-
berated from every part ,of the, empire. :

O'Connell, who assumes to be the tribune of
the Irish people, goes beyond this. He demands
a grant ofpublic money, to tha extent of a million
and a half, to be expended in the purchase of food
—ho calls for a tax offifty per cent. on thelabien-
tees, and a tax of ten per cent on the residents
he asks for the prohibition of -corn and provisions
leaving the island, arid the prjevention ofdistille-
ries consuming undo.- !

Large demands; thise-.—wililthey he conceded tt
A day ortwo will, solve the question ; and in the
meantime speetilation. will tind a wide margin for
the exercise of its ingenuity: 1 - ' •
- • The great hope* the United Stat.urand Oana-
da: Tho proof of the scarcity exists in the f..ct,
that must of, the continental powers have.already
opened their port.: fur the self mine object,• and it
.is justly Said, -Why should England be less Con-
siderate fur Sts citizens'than are the continental
rulers for'theirs rt•

The iron tradek.ontinues brisk, soil masters and'
men are Well employed. In•the price) of pig iron
a slight tieFline his taken place; it is now quoted
14. 15 .5. in Glasgow. Our ,market relents will
show, nevertheless, that the exisfluig rates are still
high and :fdniunerative;

lB6tx:v4l.—The accounts franthe sister island
for spine days past, as• regards the potato crop. are
of a -Very serious anti alarming. character. The
faiitire is dreadful iti the extreme, and' the pros-
pects-I)4:mi the great ritajority of the lower clas-
ses, truly, horrifying. The authorities -at Dublin
Castle se em to have directed their attention to the
n.htter. :

'ComMis-ionerii have been employed to visit the
different 'provinces, and tO report to his Excellea-
cy theresult of Their examination. , Up to the
present time these reports are uf'the most discoura-
ging character. With.a people so steeped in pov.
;erty as the Irish are, and discontented with .the
-powers that be; it is frightful to contemplate the
consequ.in,:es of scarcity.

The nutnaous raile/Sys likely to be in progress
of form.ititm next sumnier, and during the Course
-of the present winter, will no doubt, materially
assist to}alleviate much of the sulTering that would
otherwise ensue._ . .

The agitation for Repeal is still cairied out Since
the Failing, of the last American' steamer, a num-
ber of Monster meetings and repeal banquets have
taken place, at all of which. the Liberator figured
as counriander in chief, and long •rinid eloquent
orations made on behalf of the darling object 01
these political agitators. '

• I:aks'cr.—The announcement of the resig,na-
tion of the breve old veteran Soult appears to be
based on truth. At his advanced age, repose and
retirement would well . befit him, so that the. old
soldier, like the Roman in the capitol,' should be
enabled to adjust "his mantle before the closing
scene of his eventful carver.

Prx3lP AND PLAt.N-.—A Southern editor makes,
the following frank announcement:•

.We shall not support any man for alike short
of Ten Dollars, besides •his annunciation fee.—
That's what the lawyers charge for attending to an
assault andbattery case, which is a light and love-
ly occupation compared with that of editorially
tending to a candidate'icase., to say nothing of
the awful wear and tear of conscience in this pm,culiar branch of our business.'

A gentleman in Massachusetts has invented
what he denominates an "invioible door spine,"
which rine of our editorial brethren says may be
seen at hit office.

Gains.—Eleven thousand, four hundred and
four arrests have been made by the police of New
York during the pint three:months.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL.
NE3 Miners, "Asylunti

About.Tour years'since wo suggested the pro-,
priett and practicability of ereetinset asyluinfor
disabledminers,and laborers working-in the mines.
andibe widotts and orphans of those killedby ado-
citlenti; Eveiy one newt() to aver the plan, but

ef uksnothid vita done towteds carrying it into emcee-

lion. , the matter was suffered to drop. We
alsciutgg ted a plan fur the collection of a fund
adequate to accomplish the object contemplated.
The plan was ttat the Directors of the.Rail Road
and Navigation Companies should tinposo in, ad-

dition to the regular rates fur transptirtation, a tax
of one cent upon each ton of coal that passed over
the line of their works. In a very few yeats an
amount of money would be raised sufficient not
only V? erect the requisite buildings for such an in-
stitution, but also permanently to endow it, so
that further contributions would be.unnecessaty.•

Few have any idea of the dahgers Of a miner's
life. There is scarcely a week passes that we are
not called upon to 'record some terrible occident
by which men are either killed or rendered totally'
unfit for lalior. The unexpeeted‘fall; of coal Or
slate, and the caving in ofthe mine itself, frequent.
ly causes loss of life,and limb. Besides these,>the
miners are also eipo-sed to ;the datigera of exple-

.sions of fire daMp, which:'are•beComing more fre-
qaentas the shafts tire sunk deeper, and the ter-
rors of which are fearfully and vividly portrayed
in the follewirig lines clipped froth the London
Mining Journal:. • ' ~

"- '
'

'

Oh, Cod: whatflickeringflame this!—see; see again
its glare: , •

Dancing around the wiry lamp, liee meters in the air.
Away, away!—the shaft, the'.Shaft I—the blazing fire

flies;
confusion I—speed :—the lava stream the lightning:s

*Me defies
The shaft:—the shaft!—Down 911 the ground, and-let
. the demon ride.
Like the siroccoon the blast, volcanoes in their pride
The choke damp angerslaughters all—he spares no li-

.

. ving soul!Ile smiles. them with sulpherous , brand—die blackens
them like coal •

The young--:the hopeful, happy young—fallwith the old
. and -gray ;
And, Oh,greet God: a dreadfuldohm, thus buried, to

decay
Beneath the green and flowery soil whereon their

friends remain— •
-Disfigured and .perchance' alive—their cries, unheard

and
Oh,•Desolatian Mod art now a tyrint„on -thy throne;
Thou smiles; With sardonic lip to hea: the shriek and

. groan!. . •

To see each, mangled writhing corse, to raining eyes
displayed— •,. .

For willows hopeless ; notv lament, and orphans wail
dismayea.

Behold thy %finkrthe maid is-there,lier toyer todeplote;
The mother wails her only child, that OM ihall see no

mote ,

An idiot stater, laughs and sings—Oh, Melancholy joy:—
While, bending o'er her broth9r dead, she ope's the

Sightleis .

Apart, anaqed•inan appears, like seine sage Braid oak.`
Shedding his tears, like leaves that fall beneath the

woodman's stinks -

Ills poor heart is rent in. twain--he stands and weepi
alone—

The sole supporkerothis house;the last,the best; is gone!

The number of accidents' that annually occur
in the mines, ba:s neveryet been accurately' known.
Many persons are • injured whose' names aro not
published, and many accidents occur, an account
of which never finds its way. into the newspapers.
There .are many widows and orphans in our
own region, Who have hem) deprived of husbands
and fathers by accidents in the mines, • and there
are large numbers of disabled men who can scarce-
ly earn a Vare support, who have suffered the less
or injury of their limbs in the same way.

Could all see the dangers to which the miner is

subjected, no onewould complain of the extra toll.
ofone cent which might ho placed upon each ton

of coal, as we have suggested. A gentleman from
New York, recently on a visit to this region, after
having passed through some of the mines, said,
have heretofore complained of the high :price, of
coal, but now that I have seen the dange4 and dif-
ficulties attendant upon miring it, I shall never
complain again."- We think it is not only tight
thatt, our citizens should make some efforts to have
a Miner's asylum built—we consider it their duty
to see that it is done. We hope some rneisures
will speedily bo taken to secure the object proposed,
and we know of no•.method by which it could be
so readily accomplished as the, one" we have stig-
gested. . What say oar city exchanges? Will the

consumers of coal in the large cities object to the
extra penny imposed ipoti each- ton Will they
object to contributing so small a mite,for the benefit
ofdisabled miners, and the widows and orphans of
those who are killed while procuring coal for their

comfort! Wc.think not. _

Btnix PaeanitiTiox.---Among the most in-
teresting exercises of Thanksgiving Day was the
presentation of a Bible by _the ladies of our Bo-
rotigh to the frottsville Division, No. 52, of the
Sons of:Temperance. The Division turned out'
in strong numbers and in company with depute-.
lions frorrefteading and Orwigsburg, who' came up
in an extra train balm present ou the occasion'
they paraded through our princizal streets.--4
The procession attracted much attention both on

account of its numbers, and the.neat regalia worn
by. the members. ,

The ceremonies of the presentation took place
at the Presbyterian Church at 3 o'clock, F.. M.
After the singing'of an odeby the members of the
Division, and prayer by Mr. G. Jennings, the Bi-
ble was presented on behalf of the ladies by John

K. Clement:Esq., in a neat and eloquent address.
and was received for the Division, by ,Robert M.
Palmer, Esq.;who returned•the thanks of the Di-
vision in codefeelingAnd'appro-priate remarks,
Another ode ;vas then sung; after whiCh Mr.
Philip S. White, of Philadelphia, made a powerful
and eloquent address, setting forth'llie 'objects and
usefulness Of the Order, and replying to objections
which are urged against it. In his'remarks upon
these who oppoSed the movement, or Withheld
their influence from it, ho spayed, no class of the
community, portrayed the evils of+ intemperance
in a masterly manner, and demonstrated that the
only security which a'man could have was inletal
abstinence from all that intoxicates. He showed,
too, the beneilts of association, and the influence
ofexample. He spoke of the Order of the Sons
of Temperance as a Benerolvit Association, and
explained the benefits' to be derived Jinni a mem-
bership in it. He acrid that be,' considered the

Order of tho'Sons of Temperance to be the great-
est moral movement of the day, and expressed his
surprise that any of the religious community.should
_oppose it. Mr. While was listened to with) evi:
dent satisfaction, and his uthlres made. a (kip,
and we lope a lasting impression upon the minds
ofhis auditors. The exercises were closed by the
singin4 of an ode, and the benediction.

The Bible which .was-preiented on this Inca!
sion, is oneof LiPpincott & Taylor's publications,
without note or comment. .It is splendidly
bound in crimson velvet, with gold clasps, and -is
one'of the most beautiful books we have ever seen.
The attendance at the Church was large, and the
a.udicnce espressed great satisfaction at the man-
neria which the exercises were conducted.

Tut: MEAKtis Casv.r..,crios.—This Southern
and. Western Convention that at the appelntod
time. They talked, and passed sundry resolutions
abeht imprnving the MissiSsippi.iltiver, and wound
up by requesting Cohgreas to repeal the duty on
Rail Road Iron.. Greit etatertmeh, thesli!

; A Votes sliest Tin FACTOIIINA or Nam- Elft/.
1.4 D—Loco-Foca/pm Re4sked fron the. lyght
Soirree.—"Fho Washingtoix:Unicin, and Other Lo-
cofoCo orgariatttningholitthe Country, have:been
for.sorue time put in the habit of speaking of.iltitOperitiv:ca 'in thir:New. England Factories, as
iislaves to Northern-task-masters," Inn]. have been
professinwsbuderfni itympatbrfor the poor down-
tioddensonaand daughters of toil inYankee-land.
At a recent meeting of thertnale and female opera-
tives of Matithester, N. H., the foUovving,resolu-

. , .

tionsWere unanimously passed
ataosi desperate and determined.efforthas been made and is still, being put forth, on the

part nt,afew of the Democratic editors in 'this
state,ito Misrepresent the condition and Cliellitl•
stances of those employed in' the manufacturing
establishments and 'machine-stir:pa. of NewEn-
gland to falsify and blacken their Character mid'
that of their ernificiyers; to brand the first as slaves;
to stigmatize" the lait as 'tyrants,' 'taskmasters'
and 'slave drivers,' end to holdup the systemwhich unites both in a -relation mutually saran"-
two:Ms, asa system of grinding oppression; soul
and bOdy destroying-on the.one part, and of ab-
ject, sordid,-venal vassalage on the' other" without;

panillel even in that peculiar institution, negro
slaveiy, and worse in kind and,degree than Rus-
'Sian eerfdoln. And • , •

Whereas them attacks, harmless hero as well
froin their glaring add utterly absurd falsehood, as
from the characterandobject of their authors, have
yet fotind admission into journals of standing a-
broad,; have been copied and thereby to some ex-
tent endorsed as embodying truth_ fit fiii. .the cons,sideration. of those higkin authoriii•' .and' have
been {circulated as affording ground for charges
against the manufacturing system as understoodand piactised in New-England. Therefore

Res,olved, That .as the. falsehoods df some of
'Our Mew-yarnpshirepapershave been copied into
the gevernmentorgan lit Wasliingtod, .and 'have
obtained a circulation and importance which the
slanderousorganfrom which they emanated couldnever have given them, we now feel ourselies cal-
led upon to declare, to the 'perpetrators of these
slanders—and to the editor of, the 'Washington,
Union,' that the'statements in said prints, respec-
ting, our condition as, laborers, are false...grossly
and maliciously false, and are.unworthy the heart

r the pen of any man who professes to Jivedither troth or justice. ,
Resolved, That some of us have sold farms, or

left other business,and voluntarily. become residentsof Manchester as operatives in the mills,because
We could do much better for ourselves and foi
those dependant upon us, than we could at any
other business, and that as we were free to come.
so we are free to stay, and when we are dissatisfied
with the corporations' treatment weshall exercise
our own freedoiii by going away. •

-Resoke4 'That evils do exist • in the manufac-
turingsystem, as well as in all the association,s this
side of Heaven, having their origin in humanity.
'and their end fixed within the bounds of time.—
tut while we admit this,' we protest against for--eign nick unroheited and, unasked, to removethose evils, if the price of this assistance, is to'be
that which we hold most dear, viz: MU good name
end .standing as frie and unshackled sons and
daughters of New-England. We- protest also
naainst domestic aid, when it is proffered with that
hollow heariedness-so manifest in recent attempts
of sundry ileinagogues to make-believe a syrimathy
for the poor operatives;. while at the same time,
vampyre like they fatten and thiive upon the life-
blood of theif victirits, and then add insult to in-
jury by professing how much tac.9 care for the op-
pressed slaves of the factory system. Nay,' we
assert, it shall not be done with impunity. ' We
protest, knowing as we do, the existence ofthese
evils better than any others, so best we know how
to rid ourselves of them, choosing to do it in our
own Way, and after the Manner which an intimateknowledge of the circumstances shows us to be
the mbst effectual, discarding help -froth 'all with
ainteeipt and disgeSt, when their motives of se-
ton ai. e those of hireling or party sycophants

Relayed, That the charges made upon the oper-
ative 4 overseers and others connected with the
Manchester'Corporations by the \Vashington lid-
on, Mitt.New-Hampshire Patriot at Concord, are
false in general and false in detail—that they.could
proceed from none other .than demagogues and
radio l partir.Mis, whose only purpose is to de.:
grade!in the eyes of the Community at large, our
northern laborers to the debised condition of the

slavei of, the South, and are unworthy of any in-
divid al who has any regard for the truth, or who
has the welfare of thecountryand of the people
at heart.

Resolved; That although it may suit the'editor
-of the Washington Union to hold up the condi-
tion .if the sons and daughters of our fainters,

-wild earn an honest livelihood in our factories, as
beinigno better, nayeven worse than the slaves of
-the South, in order to excuse the vile system ofsoutliein slavery, or todraw an argument fmn;the
mills 1and workshops of New-England to bring
,

abou Inime political -and time-serving seheme, it is
infaMous for any-northern press calling itself De-
mocrk tic, to join in this crusade and __thus stigma-
tise slarge and .respectable class of New' Eng-
land females as slaves cooped in peps and work-
ing under the lash of driversend-faskmasters. .

fiesolved, That we most solemnly protest in the
sight of heaven and:earth against the putting any
faith in the representations above alluded to. We
protest that tliey. are false in all their particulars,
arid that their aggregate. is a most vile calumny:
We pretest that they have not even the semblance
of truth ; that they are on their very face wicked.
ly libellous. We protest(hat man who wrote
down such charges knew ;most fully, (if he knew
ahythiog about it) that be was guilty of deliber-
ate and wilful falsehood. We believe his con-
science bore him witness. that -every charge was
a most base and deliberate lie, set down in malice
or from cool calculalioa of, profit. We protest
ilist in 'no possible gense of the word is slavery
or servitude our condition, nor can any circum-
kance of life be described more remote than ours
from deserving that description. We protest that
we are morally, religiously, politically, physically,
free—as free as walks man or woman on the wide
earth. We know no restraints but ourown wills
and the laws which bind all. •

; We arc grad to see that the working men ate
becoming awake to the true character of the pro-
fessiOns'made by the administration'organs. of re-
'gard for the interests of the poor. Throughout
the country the eyes of the people aro being open-
,

ed to the fact that Locofeco profession- is very dif-.
ferent from Lecofoco practice. Would it not be
well for our mining and laboring population to ex-
press their opinion of the epithets so freely be-
:stowed upon them by the patty leaders in thts re-
gion.. Aro they willing to be denounced as slaves
to the 'crlal-operators3 I Will they submit to
be classifujil withsaavesl.' •If not,. let them come

,out manfully and tell -therwerld that the working
.men of Schuylkill county are as free as the citi-
zonaofany County, State or Nation,in the world.
Tliey ought to do this—and deserve to be called
s6ves if alley do not resent the insults heaped up-
ot-i them. ' Even in benighted &Tits we discover
that some of the.blind are beginning to see.

A, Mechanic, and a Dbmocrat too, in speaking
of the Tariff of '42, in a recent number of the

. Reading quixotic, says .1 •

"I wish, however, to be distinctly understood,
that I dosnot ask protection for the capitalists and
manufacturers for their own sake and beneGt—-

, .bia I doj'aik far myself, and in behalf of my
fellow ,inechanics and workmen, that we shcillbe
protected—aye, and amplyprotected too, against
the tau wages and pauper labor•of Europe=
and we have a right to ask this of the present ad-
ministration, for we' were taught to believe, by the
most prominent men in our patty, that if we wieh-
ed to preserve our prosperity, we must go for Polk,
Dallas, Oregan, and the Tariffof .'42. -

"If we have, in the honesty of our hearts, been
deceived, I for one, will do the utmost in my pow-
er toexpose the recklessness of those who solemnly
assured us that the Tariff of '42 would not be in-
terfered with by the present administration."

AN EXAMPLE MI TUE Ltnizs.—Mrs. Sign
riey, the poetess, took the 'premium' at the
Fair of the American Institute, for the beet p
of domestic silk stockings. •
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• Iloansin trumpeters are, in the sky •
From which a dripping rain is shed— -

Onward in .wedge like form they fly
By leader piloted:- - •

Aflourish of thelreathered band
Announces that they seek a land

• Of sunniness and flowers— _

• . Blue waters; edged by golden sand,,, •Flashing through tropic bowers.
•

From the cold stubble field ascends
' The lonely whistle of the serail • "And mournfully the forest beds - •

Its brown top in the gale. ,
From which-no leafy banner streams—
Itsunrenfed-fane by passing gleams • •

Of sunshine is nnebeered—-
- Each trunk memorial-pillar seems

`

On Beauty's grave upreared. •

• 111. • • .
Theiforest trees that shook of late •

Their many•tinted flagi in air,
Disrobbcd. and in a cr,wnlesa state, -

• ' Distinctive features wear.. •

Like a crazed maiden in her wn,.
„Swit.ging her thin arms to aridfro, , •

- The wind-swept:willow mark!
While mist creeps , o'er the meadows low

• And clouds above grow dark.- •
IV. ' :•

How pleadingly the pop:ar stands, , ;
Wan trembler in the dreary wood'

Like some poor wretch wit h'np-flung ban
• Spurned by OppreSsors rude:

• ,The elm. aside hie hemlet cest,, •
Looks liken warrior.quelled at last,

Who Courts the desdly stroke—
Bold

'•

wrestler wi:h the surly blast,
. Towers, Athlete-I:.ke, the oak!

•

• November of forbidding mind
Is busy by the wood andrill

Changing to russet aught of greed
Or bright found lingering still : "_

• Hetreads in wrath the finest floor
• And dead leaves fly his breath before..And creaking sounds are heard

••• Mingled with sobbing. ar.d the roar'
'Of waves to madness stirr'd.

As if he wished to travel fir • •-

. from our cold clime the King, of Day
Guides Southward his bechuded car.]

And welcomes everiiilLt grey.•
Like..friendsrAlim quit, Ili ailverie hout,
The•builderof their pomp and power, :

Hie rose•clicekedliand have lied
A gloomy•troop, with tiro Ns that lower.

• Ate flicking round
VII.

Strange beauty fell out hill and.date
AVhen gentle Indian Summer came ' '

th-ough o lilitiy veil, 7 •
A'erowii of ruddy flame :

She reddened with her touch. the rill 'rTesiooning.purple on the hill
Her inagicTingers:hung—

Though Nature sent :e joyous thrill rAnd tuned her harp unstrung.

VIII. • • ;
-Oh brief and dreairf-like avas her stay

-

A harsh discordant voice went forth,
Driving the lc:y.6ly nymph away,

From the chill,darkened NOW'.
Rehired of its 'Ming soil and Wu.: i
.The welkin wore a leaden hue,

The fields a shading brown-- •
Wild bird and bee from uight withdrew,

And blin'ding sleet came down. 1IIX. •

A tyraid'eoines, November drear !

• In twain thymace of powerto rend, -
And on a pale, wind-shaken bier .

. Thy frozen form esti nd;
He will insult'iliy stiffremains
By loading them with icy chains. ,'

Oh! spectaclerrorlorn!•
.

Then,while the wide, old woodcomplains
Sound Iris ;hsmaying, Lora.

'NovCarnsit •.18-15

"FUIINACEg, 1 Philadel-
phia Ledger of Monday fait, copies ourattile on
Anthraeite• Furnaces and the consumption of
.Coal,' and places the fallowing ntite at its cloie:' •

:tell in
L. the
using
e the

'.'further important saving to fuel is effect
the' new furnace at Spring Mill.by placini
engine boilers at the top of the'stack, and
the. waste heat of the furnace to general
steam.'

• We Were not aware that the furnace at
Mill, had adopted this improvement, thou,
knew that a furnace had been erected in'(

nalti,'‘with- the boiler arranged in that way

puns
h we

KIIMEI

who,g Capt Carson, a son„of Capt..Carson
was'shot in Philadelphia, by Lieut. 'Smit
shot dead at the St. Louis Hotel, in New
by a Mr. Wadsworth, a member ofthe I.oulisiana
Legislature. A previous difficulty had ocicurred,and having met, an attack was ;apprehended by
Mr. Wadsworth, who drew a pistol and aho't hint
through the -heart. There isa strange coincidence
between the death offather and smi. • .

=3

• C93I3IUNICATED.
; Mr. B4rnizan:—..Please publish the following

extinct:from the Report made by the ComMittee'appointed to award Premiums for the great, exhi-
bition of American.Manufactures.

recently exhibi-
ted in Philadelphia:

LEADEN PIPE
No. 1597. Lead Pipe, lined with tin, by Lo-

cker and Leroy, N. Y., Deposited by Gabell &

Hughes.' This pipe is well made, the. tinlailhe.ring closely to the inner, surface of the pipe. - It
is doubted, however whether the linitig of leaden
pipe !with, tin is an art of.any importance. t was
effected in, N. York, in consequence of an absurd

,hotion that water waspoisened by passing through
lead -pipe. If this be so, it must bo a very slow
poison, as we have been using the lead pipe in
Philadelphia for the last 40 years.

No. 1678. Lead Pipe by ratham& Brothers,
Was deposited too late for competition. It is a
-beautiful article, fully sustaining the high reputa-
tion of, the .manufacturers.

INvonmATtost is wanted of Owen and i John
Hopkins, lately from Cashel. County of Lo gford,
Ireland. If they should see' this notice, their :radi-ier, Patrick Hopkins would be pleased to hea from
.them by letter as to their 'where abouts, tOdre:;..
Fed to him' at Schuylkill Haven; Schuylkill county
Pa., Papers will please notice..

Nov. 22d. - • . 4.7-13t•
.4.--"p. -"COAL OPERATORS ON THE SCIIU Y .KILL
,5-"- VALLEY ROAD."--A meeting of ,those persons
engaged in mining Coal on the line of the •tchnylkill
Valley, Mill Road. will be held at the Pennsylvania hall

1'.inMonday evening next. Punctual attendanc .is re-
quested, as business of vital importance to thos inter-
ested, will be brought before the meeting.

On the 23t1 inst.. by the Rey. W. Min*, Mr Jon:s
WITSCIIIE, of Middlep.ort, to -Miss MAntr. DEIER, ofColumbia county.
. On the 25th inst., by the same, Mr. 311CII AEl, BACH-

EWE, of Manheim township, to Misfs LYDIA Rt. CHM."of West- Brunswick.
ORthe '2241 inst., by the Rey. Joseph McCord, Mr. Jntty

POWELL, to Miss ELIZABETH Route-is, of Potts-111e.
On the 23d inst• ' by the same, Mr. :fries JONEn, to

Miss CATHAR E TAILOR, both Of MilleTSV ME.
On the''&t. by the Rev. James Neille; Mr. MARLAN

'BRINK,to _ Miss 'ANNA CARLEY, both of Pottsvi le.
.On the 16111 by the same Mr. SAMUEL- T. t'KE EN, to

Mien MARy LyoNg,both ofPottsville. • -

Onthe 25111.1 ,y the same, Mr. GEORGE WAN!! NGTON
iVINTERNTE.I7C, ICI MISS CATHARINE HEEBNER; ROO of
Port Carbon.. .

•

- -
• ••••,:ro*P4̂

. I
L) cat I) G.. •

On ttie Bth trod., in Minersitille, Mame Axv, d tighter
of Samuel and Mary Kauffman, aged 15 month .

On the 15th-inst., in Orwigsburg, Jo 11:r KEFa n, nged
77 yearn, amonthe and 20 days.

On the 2&I inst„ In Minersville,,Csnritanu. daughter
ofWm. Ifoissehue, aged 1 year and 11 months,

' On the 10th inst., in Lower Ileidleburg totaiship,,
Beam county, EVA limiTzfigosn, widow of ihe late
Michaellluntzinger,ageil 57 years,ll monthsand 7 days.

C4e fitarlio
CORRECTED, CAREFULLY FOR THE JO

Wheat Flour, per Bbl. 5,7 NI.
Rye

Rye 65- d° . bulbs!
k' 325t0 ; 50

1 371 .

65 to 70
Corn
Oats 45
Potatoes new 50 to 62!
Timothy Seed, •` . 2. 50
Clover " . 450 ; 5
Eggs Dozen 12 , a',
Butter lb. 12 to.l 1 1Bacon • - 7 to b •I

GEM
Piaster • Ton • 6 60
flay 's ", 422 00 ,
DriedPeacticepared Bush.. L 250
Dried do onpared" - 150
Dried Apples pared " .75 -

SONG,'

El

AT TIIE

TOIV N U (LL•

FIRST 11701 T OFiifr. LiNDS:OII'
MR. EyANs,

TS happy to inform his friends, and the commu-
nity in general, that ho has engaged,. • '

,

MR. LINDSAY'.
lie has al.o engaged several distinguished Ac-

tors end Actresses, who will shortly appear. -Bev:
eral popular stars are also engaged, and will ap-
pear in rapid succession. lie also feturns hts‘'
sincere thanks for the liberal patrotiage he has re-
ceived, and pledges himself that th entertainment
for the future, shall he conductedli tn asmanner to
meet tpe -arproval of the' most fa idious, and all'
that Is announced in the bills shat be performed;
the stage will he enlarged and be esfittedup for
the ladies. hiADAM F. rriArg. has recovered.
from her illness and will appear. - 1
On Siturday. Evening, Nov., 29.

. Will tie presented (by particular request) the
popular Drarna of the"'

_DENOUNCER,
. OR'THE SEVEN CLERKS..

• .:.i".claud,Denar.d, • Mr. EVANS,
Simon•Sigoe, " :WAYNE,Adolph, - . • " VANSTAVOREN,

. Oustarus, DOUOLASS,
Larose,' • HENDERSON, •
Mateo, ' • . " SMITH,
ittynhcer Hans, FR kZIER,
John Brown, ' " WEEKS.
Victokine, ' Miss %%HEELER, •

PHILADELPIRA. WEIOLESALE ;et RETAIL
Grocery and Tea Store,

244 Market street, south' side. above Seventh,
r lIE subscribers wish is call attention of Store13 keepers and fatuiliexto their extensive stock ofTea;and Groceries. embracidg all the variety of arti-
cles usually connected with the business- 7and partic-.
Willy to their chmee'selcction of fresh Teas,.and new'
brown,licht brownsind white Sugars, all ofwhich they
are determined to eidi at thF very lowest market prices.

J. & J. C. JENKINS.
48-3 tPhilada., Nov, 29, 1545

CHEAP IVATcHES & 'JEWELRY.
A Tthe Philadelphia Watch and Jewelry Store. No.

90 North Second street, corner or Quarry, belowRace Areet, •
, . .

.
Gola lever , Watches, fulljervelled,13 carat cases 05,00Slive,r "• , "• "L ',

" 23,00
- ' seven ,jewels j 18,00

SuperiorThiart ter, Watches ~
10,00

Gold Pencils ' • r •• ' . • , 200, , jFine Silver Spectacles , 1 , 1,75
. (lo,d Finger Rings, 371'eents to 113; /Watch Glasses;plain, 14cts..; 'patent, 1.81; tuner, Z;intim, arlltles inproportion. .. , ' ,

All Gooda warianted.to be what the*are sold Ibi.
_ rQ. CONRAD.

Clocks, Wa.tches'and JeWelry, of every description,
cleaned and repaired in the best manner, by experien-
ced workmen. r- All Clocks repaired at Ibis establish.
meat are warranted to perform well. -

Philada., Nov., 9, 1815.

_.'- i'QT,T*VILLE. 1
Saturday Morning, 1f0r„,29, 1815.

VOLNE R.PALITER. I
At kis .Ikal Endo.end Coal ~A,p4aolt4.

Giver of Third* Cheenut Streets.

N0.160, Nassau-Street, New„tiorii,_ •

-
No. 10, State Street, Boston, and' •
South east coiner ofBaltimore,- & Calvert Streets,

Baltimore; is our Agent for receiving subscriptions,and
advertisements for the Miners• Journal. ,

LIFE INSURANCE. .

Tbis kind of Insurance is beginning toattract eon-,
inderable attention in this ._country. Pamphlets con-
tainingthe necessary information. can be obtained at
this office, wheat application can be made.

Juno 26

AGENTS FOR THE MINERS' JOURNAL.
• Millersville—CharlesB. De Forest. ' ' '

Port Carbon—Henry Shissler, . .
Who arc authorised to receive subscriptioni and ad-
vertisements for The Miners' Journal. j•

WANTED.—At thisO)ffice, a lad who can cone
well recommended, aged about 14or 15,1wh0 can
read and mirite, ,as an Apprentice to the Book-
'Binding Business. j '

Quenir.s TO .Orsusalins.—ln our list of que-
ries addrissed to the different ,operatorsl, we ne-
glected the following question, ivhich we hope allwill recollect and answer withh-the rest:

"flow much Rent do yod pay per ton on tho
different kinds ofCoal!" ' '

FIRST AND I.O4ItTLI P.soss.—The columns
devoted to reading matter on. our first 'page, we,
havefilled -this week 'with a ptiie tale, "The'Or.
phan of the Mines," which we' copy from the
.el'hiladelphia Dollar Newl;papel. The scene of
the story is laid in Schujlkill, county, and the
deadingiricidents are true. -Some of Our readers,
may 'remember tile fact.of a plan havi9glheen laid
to rob the Agentofthe Little,Schnylkill company,
several years since. Wo publish the ,tile at the
request of.e lady friend—and front ita lozal Char.'
actor we think it will interest

We have unfitted the Farmers' column on the
fourth page this week. The preis of outside mat-
'ter compelleil us to do this. We shall give an
ogricullural column in-our nest num'mr. • ,

JEWr.t.nr.—Should our Jewellers' want to. re-
Filenish their Stocks,they can obtain evory va-
riety at verycheap rates, at: 0: ankrad's, 96 North
2d st., Philadelphia.

TILVSKSGIVING D.tr.Thersday last, the 27th
inst., having been appointed by. the Governor
as a day of Thanksgiving and Prayer, our citizens
made arrangements for the obserVance'of it in a
proier manner. Nearly all of the Stores and pla-
ces of business were closed, there were few, wag-
ons or other vehicles in the streets, 'and the town
was almost as quiet as it is generally upon a Suri-
day. The Churches Were open for public wor-
ship, discourses appropriate to the oceasion were
delivered, and the attendance upon the religious
eiercises ofthe day was large, notwithstanding the
unpleasant weather. • •

We are glad to see that every year Thank-skiv-
ing day is becoming more closely observed, and
we join in the hopo expressed by one of our ex"
changes, that next year the President will recom-
mend a Day of National Thanksgiving, which
may be observed• throughout the Union, so that
the Nation, as one man, may return giatelul ac-
knowledgemants to God for this blessings ho has
conferred upon our.bappy country.

I:maniocs IN-rsmAncxec.—lt is our intention,
he\eafter to devote a corner of our paper to the
publication of religious notices. The clergymen
of the difTerent denominations in our borough
would confer a favor by handing us every Friday
morning a notice wills the. announcement of the
exercises in their respective churches •for the en-
suing '

•week. ,

All LIMY PAICADE.-.-The, Washington Ar-
tillerists, Capt Nagle, paraded, on Tuesday. last
and presented a very, fine appearanceThey were
accompanied by the new Pottsville Brass Band,
whose performances were exceedingly creditable
to the young men composing the Band. At night
the Artillvists had a private Ball; in the Town
Hall, none being present except the members of
the company and the ladies whom they took.

.Cosonss.—This body will meet on Monday
next, and from, present app6rances there will be

full attendance on the first day. -
Speculation is rife with- regard to the character

of the President's Message,—but all seem to agree
that it will urge the re-enactment of the Sub-
Treasury, and back Secretary Walker's attack up-
on theTariff of 1842. .91) the Oregon question,
various rumors are afloat, but the impression is
that the Message will be ofa pacific character..

The Union will get the PrintingOf the House-.---,illayr & Rives having hauled oil. It is•doubtful
who will get the printing of the Senate--perhaps.
.the editors of the National Intelligencer.

The Message will probably be received here on
Wednesday. -'

G 11AtiN,M.S 'MAC 17.1rrE

number comes to us freighted with the usual a.
mount of interesting reading-matter, and is richly
embellished. The leading engraving is a Paris
Fashion plate, besides which 'Lena are two steelplates, "The Battle of Eutaw springs," and tho
-"Love Token." The publishers promise an en.-

gravng of Paris Fashions.in every number for .
This will doubtleSs make the Magazine a

greater favoiite than ever with the ladies.
. .

Gonvys',l..kur's BoOn..—'flie December NO.
of this popular Magazine is before us. The liter-
ary matter is of the usual elevated cheMetei, and
the embellishments .arc elegant. "Winter': is
particularly beautiful..

This No. completes the 31st e.emi;-arinual vol-
ume of the "Lady's Book." Those who may wish
to subscribe for any of the Magazines for the year
181G, can have them free of, postage, mid will_get
them cheaper than in any other way, by leaving
their names at our office.
"Hos. J. M. llsnn W.e take great, plea-

sure ht stating that Mr. Berrien has been re-elec-
ted to the U. S. Senate froth Georgia—to fill the
vacancy occasioned_by his own resignation. His
absence from the Senate et the next Session would
be a serious loss to the Whig strength of that
body

Honnter.S.—We overheard the. following con-
versation the oilier day. It.shocked us awfully :

• "Bill, do you see:that•knock-kneed man across
the Street I intend tosultiate hisacquaintance.
I em sure he'd mate a capital companion."

"Why so, Sam?"
"Because a friend in-kneed is'a friend indeed!"

Micaloax..—The 'iopplation of this State is
71,279—in 1840 it was 40,140—gain in five
years 31,139, about 80 per cent. ,

E===l

Fat•oritc Ballad,• MADAM ETTLINGComic Song, . Mr. REED.
'• After. which Mr. Lindsay- will introduce thelaughable interlude of

HONTZ AND HIS FAMILY. 7To he followed by the laughable farce of,
• PADDY CARROL.

Paddy (more wit than fool) Mr. Waists.
JemmyF, it,
Register, " VA NSTAVORIN,.
Miss Doolittle; Miss %arum.

MIL LIND3AI
:•.',The whole' to 'conclude with the farce of the
• PLE.IIS3NT, NEIGHBOR.
- Srtop (a cekbler) - , Mr. WAYNE.Howard " VANSTOVOREN.

Thomas ' -.••
" EVANS,.

Mary Strop! Miss WHEELER,
Lady Howard' Madam._ETTLlNG,'
THE POrTSVILLiE. BRASS 'BAND, will

be in, attendance.; •
cO'Doore.Open at '64 o'cloek, Performance willcommence at 7+; o'cloCk. A police will bo in at-

tendance to 'enforce .p.roper" order. Admittance 25
cents. Not. 2.9; 48—•

/DDT OPENED AT
NO. 5., 4'0U774.SECOND STREET.

• H. Alexa'nder,-
.

F No. 23, South ',Second street, would inform thecitizens of Pottsville and vicinity, that be has ta-
ken the large and cninmedinus Store, No. 5, south 211
street,. near; Market street, Philadelphia, recentlyin;
copied by-Thomas Winn, where he has opened a large
and .-,,pit ,ndid stock of new and Rich Goods, selected re-
cently from Importers and the Auctions, here and in
New York. and having now ample room, It is his in-
tention an keep a full assortment of the newest and
best of Rands, and sell them at the lowest possible pri-
ces for rash, wholesale and' retail, The sipper stories
are tittsd'up for dotilimg. where will be found choiceg.mdseileil to Country Merchants and Milliners; Mit-liner, always nu hand, Ribbons, Velvets, Sat;ns,
Silks and Feathers in' great Vallely.
, Just rermeed 'per the last Havre Packets, six Ci-
ties new style lit cos Silks-, ranging from 674 pts.to ✓82,00
ner y 'rd.

Philada Nov. 2,1,1815: 48-Imo

EMI

• PHII,3I),ELPHM
HAT, A.NID P ! STOR E,

FALL AND' W INTEkTRAD E. .'

. ' GARDEN & BROWN,
No. 196 Market if. itaQ.doors .e1c016.81..r14 st,
4-420. PARTICULARLYinvite the at-

tention of the citizens of Potts-
,: vine, and ;vicinity, (when nitr-

.....*'"Nz. chasing Hats and Caps, to their
Store, being fully satisfied his greatly to the interestsofall and every person to deal with them. They now
offer one of the largest and most splendid stocks ofliats
and Caps in Phila.da., at prices defying all competition.
HATS! HATS! HATA! ;CAPS! ;CAPS! CAPS!
Sup. Ilea. Hats, $2,50!0 $3 No. I and 2 fine otter fur

Brush Hats, $2 to *3 Caps, Cheap.
" Moleskin Hats, $2.50; No. I and 2 fine Shetland

(tasuit price,fimr dollars.) ! fur seal Caps.
Sup. Silk Hats, 1,50 to $2. No. 1, 2 and 3 fine musk fur

" Cass. Mlle, $2 00 to :heaps, some,as low an 75 cis.
" Fur Hats, $1,25 ,and' Ilsir, seal, cloth, fancy

upwards, and everyvarle- Velvet, fur trimmed, glazed.
ty and style of Hats at as- silk, oil-cloth, leather, and
tonishingly ' I every variety and style ofLOW PRICES. Caps, for men and boys, at

unheard or~LOW, PRICES.' •
Wanted it to be generally known, that we willsellnone but first-rate -Hits, and more we do business on

the principlethat HONESTY IS THE 'BEST POLICY!
selling cheap to every one, judgesir no judge. -

c.} Country Merchants, Storekeepers, Hatters and
others, purchasingany articles in the Hat or Cap line,
Will find it to their advantage to call, as we have a'
large and complete stock suited to the Country Trade,
which we will sell at the lowest wholesale prices. Call
and see. Open evening. Musk Rat Skins and other.
Furs waved. GARDEN & BROWN, • •

No. ISO Market street, I2d door below Oth, Philada: •
Philada., Nov. 29; 1015:- , 40-ly

DOCT. CONRAD BECKER,.
. • ReeentlY frons.Germany,

T fits professional seivices, to the citizens
of this Borciugli and vicinity: lie my be cormultedatoll-times nt his present residence,

at Mr. CharlesKuntz's Hotel, in Centre street, Potts-
ville

Ile flatters himself, that- those afflicted with the fol-
lowing dwases, find RI to their interest to apply
as above:" •

Pain in the Neck,: 1..;
• Pain in theSide,
Eruptions on the Skin,:
Yellobriatindice, fff
Pain in the Eyes,
Coughs,'
Ear Ache, • '
If satisfaction is not giyen

tinned dis'eases, no charge v
Nov. CO

niSe3SCA of the Stomach,.
Consumption, . •
ulcers Or the Nose'
rellons,
'Fever and Ague,
Wounds, and
Cancers, ife., &c .

. intreating' the above men-
villhe- made, -

48-2mo.
~____, . .

, • Stray': Cow.1 1 4

1--.1.ma1l to the faun of the subscriher, residing near
ll Muddy Branch, in Branch township,, about four
weeks ago,:t black and White sported COW, with four
white legs,a white spot on her bar:lzmir, a white spot on
the right Ride, with.both horns bored, The owner is'
requested to come forward, prove properly, pay charges
and take - her away, Otlaer7ise she will he sold tee it -

dlhe lojaiw• , •1 JOlOl I.II3MINGER..
Nov.29 ' 12E1

R REDUCTION.
GOLD PENS AT ONLY .$3

•

A- !TESTI supply oejlen'etliet & Barney's-Cold Can •greys Penand Pearl!. with Dialunnd milnea.Which
tank the premium at the late fair of the Franklin Insti-
tute, just Thecived and for sale by •

11.01AN NAN, Ag't.
49- 'Nov 29

. .COOrt:t'S LEADI:`;G
, Doctrines to the gospel,

.
_

I voi•lnst receivedand for sale at LIANIiVii'S cheap
ftoi,k store, Noy. V0,.. . . , • ..18.•

• Great' Woik.,
vraps pur -nos Ally i,r• qr.. Arto. Mannfartnre,
t.: anti Mineo, tn.:ether nttli eupplemetd, j115.1 mete

ed and for Bale at CAN ttl,' 4N'ti cheap gook 4,0111.

I NCV• .:9 . ' '•• 413.
. . .

Plenty
lenty
;carte

arta
Tent)


